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Give it apl And tonight, of all which the use oi her Christian name 
nights ! Sew, «TaB tie#, when I mb! bed provoked. “You do m-> an in- 
on the eve, on the moment of mocesa 1 justice, and I think if you consider the 
What, after all these weurj months, to I facts that you will admit you do- 
throw away the grand result, just aa it What are the facta ?” 
cornea within my reach! No; for your “My father is waiting for y-m," said 
»ake, I penevere. Yea,forynuteakel Coqatance, in the same repelling tone.
Do you think that it b for myaelfl “One moment, giro me a moment,' 

while I” am working? No, it it for you, for he returned, pleadingly. "What are
cannot !' he you 1 Conataneo, my child------ " the facta ? 8lx month, ago I found

sut ic of im He broke off, acme subtle change in your father at the farm at Waltu- 
7 the vapor rising from the crucible Walla. He had oomo«W* from Sag- 

catching hit pyo, and waved her away, land, like many another disappointed 
..“Leave me atone," he mattered, profoneionai maa, to make a fortune in 
watching the flame eagerly. “Don't the world. What folly it fc I Why, 

sat hank to disturb me tonight, Constance. Ah, when one thinks of it, the men who are 
ards the if Fenton were only back i Send him to the manner lorn, the moo of the 

to me the moment he oomes. Do yoa anil, here too often fail I What chance 
11 ’ ia there for an Englishman who koowa

?„ | Coiatauoe tamed relaetantly, and nothing of the work, and has neither
^“No, father," ah= replied, aed as she j went bank to the adjoining room, and youthnorstrength onhta a.de? Miss 
enoke her brows contracted as if the with a weary aigh aunt down upon the Grahame, you wilt admit that your
SSmSTEïüîïUweî -*1- » «.-«a,.*.**,

arm and sighed.
“1 happened to come, a ehaece way

farer, an KugUshman like bimseif—yc»,
and poorer than himself—and because statement of a Well Known Doctor
I was ao Eflglisbman and deetitoto he -, . ------------- ■

I door took me in. Do you think I am not MabIOod^urifler and Spring medicine,and
At last she poured oot » cop of tes, Qoor ,, thftt I 8hall ever forget it? cannot have praise enough. I l»ave watched

and knocked at the door of ft. inner I ^^V.hitolh.re . drop/fhtoed ~~
r°°It'was opened end „ old ma, Mood ooald^t me it was I." I» ** « *"

It was opened, end knew ltc Mr Fenton,'' atreagth left to worn for him. , ,0 ,horougll u, action,
before her, peering as if roused from , f ” j. wlg a nohle sentiment, and really and effects so many permanent cares as
some absorbing task, end holding the aha laid, coldly. „My delivered, hut somehow it A,efs Samaparilia.''-Dr.B.P.MaSMU,

The l,h, from.,re O, huge,eg. £jgL“  ̂ $81^111

“■■"-SïffUdfi. Light Bine Granite, giT ‘ “I have brought you «mote.. *. ^t. thm -»t on in a low voi.e,_______________ _______

SUITABLE FOB She Mood with hot hand, loosely ^ ,̂f0eb Lng"time away, to I met with aome and -lowly, à» if he Mr. W imipumd.-' ~
unullHCHTlI - WflflK ! deiped, and her eyes fixed dreamily for a little while. ... , There was some news a‘ impress erety word oe hn motinlcsi .'What proposal ?" «he asked,
MONUMENTAL WW» on tho and glowing “Well, well," he mattered. “Brmgdiffionlt, There mejemmme J„r. | Uer head and looking at hi.
oSttÆS^ilPSâïy “ embers,a.if lost i-though,,but eve,y Ok" ^ nM for »m« timtget him to “Inanw^ry-nmenLlitUedreamecSi

Mom7 endormd by the Geological De- oow and again ahe raised her head and She entered aed looked round for eonldnet tor com ^ of the «Scut my words would have I c0”!L'A_

’TSSi^aad order. ^8ide'^he stilioess of an Ans- Tnp“ ^reTwa^Si Ashe ****** -|

"tiressed granite. Lrsrtar-—- -» - wjzïï»***bag-areasaaftWifejr-Aq
Aitrs ^rSl-rndai-tiir*-*' ^w==^£S?3a wall of rough planking, came sounds gtosHs and spirit thgaometers htttmd ^ handsome face, but conclu.™ that 'I had dwoevered » new weB‘tvc tbing for ,Unuer worth eat-
both St,a.g- and mysterious. At all the space «oaod A hNe ’Lh“ ” „methiBg w,„„g,bout the El Dorado. It was not my fault. I kg. __ _________________
times they resembled the whir of a the kind of lathe used by ,. lnd an expression in the grey eyes did not lead bun astr-y. I pointed wbjl d„ do you like best 1 asked the
wheel at others the hissing and sim- of precious stones, and ou the floors P-, P furtive, did not out to Mm that though .it.«« «“? „uti,ueuU? young woman. Tuesday is

merio'g of i hot liquid. A faint heap of the atone ^ cnough to S„d the gem. « so my faverita b„ impKanioa, Lam.
odor of chemicals oosed through the A, .matt “chunk of this i*J “F knelt in the fire- diiflenlt to eatmet them egpatnte them I W U,^ preferm^, it b for pay-
chink, of the partition, and at interval, the bed of the lathe, «d “ ^ ^knt of hnm.o -atom wonid from the jasper in which they were I jly.______________________

I e.™t «un Rh.um.UMsia I a voice, feeble and erooning, joined from a flickering lamp, snap b>n |(id *,t Bawton Fenton wai a embedded, that the cost of doing s I q( ^ law 6lloon keepers of New
"î^^àS.w's'ïataïSS with tho ooise of the wheel and tho she woodeei ceiling, fell upo.sthel p who weald never be without an would probably far eaecod the value ci y b city, whose "good mondchmctor

^ j hi-siog of the liquid. .......................*»»* _*Lï*TL7Ï.
—----------------- :-----------------------JnofldCin ÜSÏtf At the other end of the room was a M objja. hj W fcS of land. Have I no, ---------

“-2S ,T«E , ... , AaMroi mp^? seemodtbprevade LT .peken th. truth? Ye. can «t m, ‘I ECONOMY

EESSSSi -waii 18 King i ML . <^r ra"edW bat “ is wealth.
ï^g^sôp%^hi^r--P White Sewing Machine Co dutiful, -2mm Z IT!: fouTitl."Ztow^htM ti»- ^l î^’^i1«GM,h ’̂hfou7pk‘“i if ,o«r d*h« .ho, ,ig-. of

s, iOBN'8 CHURUH-Buuda, mmcea Cleveland, Ohio. the appearance of heing a lady by birth * ^ bJf^thi half fur, “My father U vary.anion, toçew p „„id to dtosuad. have them dyed at

Sam. men every —roa 6ÂL. 2T— IquUitely proportioned, her slim yet gentleman, and *“•'raa 80™ gja He looked ap at hat witii a kind of it a mad scheme, and I call it so still. UlN vlnn O.

” “Si— How,a:?,^e?'. BB2r‘'• mar—""35ESi5e.x
.5^»-— -p» s.tr.iïîïfi -SÎar£'i.s:'.iî=r.

MOM alabaster. Her eyes were blue, i«^ ;» m.k. roo^for the cap, but to the^h, , ^ a ^ , bw ^ of deieg-t. Y^-hyour lump of
M^SL H&IIÊSiSÊ I of that intense sud darken,eg blue don't move if he did not wiafe the eld man lathe <^ls. Woul/to

oftenest in the Irish ’ (M mô the cop.” next room to hear him. Wvcn wo had never come here ! This
type of beauty, and—Irish this, too aDï & an(j drank the tea aa it “Yes,” replied ihe girl, with ©old sad- _|&oe Bpella ‘ruin.’ ’’ ^ ______________ ____
her hair waa of a soft and raven black, He took i ü dutJ. nC88. “He thin’ea that to-night-------* Constance moved from the fire,^ toR HAND R U FF
which, in conjunction with the violet he were “,udo ÏÏT .topped, amd Enw»n Fenton “Will yen go .u to my father now ? ^ .

hue of her eyes and her exquisite com- i n.rt ^ - 0ne misUke, shrugged hie shculdmrs not “ m««h * ’ aQue' moment more," be relied, PALMOTAR SOAP
plexion, presented a form of loveliness not dis 5 S >nd ,be toU „f contemptuously am with resigned pity. „ith » certain reatramed earneatoesa ,U ^ excEILENT

with a heart in hie Cue llnnder uig . „ “That ia always tho way," he said, „d excitement which displayed them j \ h 3L . .
months is thrown away ana 10s . . raitintlv and then = olvoa in the restiee# movement ofbia .1 -MLlMk IT CLEANSES TH1

As he spoke ho went back to to. glancing Jtoe quiver of hi. hand,. “I U AffW SCM.P. flEUEY^ 
crucible, and bent over it, a. forgetful enthMi.lt „f Jld J™ ** Mea “» at / |W KJm ORYNESS AND
and oblivions ofher presence aa if aha *^^.y, on^he brink of sue- D^<'to.T«d, with profound indif- I |N lfv\S0 PREVENTS HWN

"I^AkÆ Jtonfor a ^ to eo-jagto UW hto fk ji ÿ fAWW OKT.

js“::»rtew"r.r.r,d:

‘T.t IZ'ive it up I" ahe mar- memeti'a keen eaknUtlon hm^ . Tad

a,,g0,and ictus leave torn dreadful eh^ ^ M M r ^

P Hi Straightened himself, and, tnnr eddlft aad with a ghwm »t too face .ddedqmokl, ^ CoMtMoe, j CONSTIPATION,

tiiueiast whose .»« h« hceom. .Uerh- „ hoe ,„v. yen are," he H ^ADACHE.

aSJSÜï tenïÆ.'ïSaSCs
s trtrst^ttdaîsaTï-

Esa..........................................................

some tea, father <h^4ied, and her 

voice, low 
strange a contrast I 
of the wild dogs, h 
the outside, as was 
the rude hut,"for it 
young and refine 
“Come out-and lea
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$1.00 Per Annum.
(IH AUVAKOB.j

I CM1BS of flve in advance $4 OO.

9#eW insertion, m. / v
■ ygeniviit fur standing _ HiMLani.1m

POETRY.U don’t hav 2 go 
2 Halifax 2 get 
clothes. But if U 
want them made 2 
fit, wear,

sounded as 
le rough cries 

faintly from 
appearance to 
the voice of a 

English lady, 
our work for a

Our Thankful Hearts.

SElbamer. 
rafton St, (Cor. Jacob) 
Halifax.

ÏLEPHONE 619 »

Not for Thy lavish providence alone—
Net foi the fullness ofThj bounty's

Not for the tenfold yield of harvests,
In hoppQ. Lord hfrè titiwAeé, W

Not for the cattle on a thousand bills ; little while—o 
Nor valleys, purple with the vine's “No, no ; T

.easuretesa wealth, returned. “I

USSBLL Æ GO,,
AsuFAcrrtJHEfls or—

and give you a gentlemanly appear
ance, go to

Iron and Tinwar
CANS OF TCVRRy SUTg 
A 8PBÜ1AI 
f Portland 
its, Dartmo

N. L. MCDONALD,
^ MBBüAàMï.3IAIIsOitt.-—
: . Upper Water St. - 76.

Halifax, JV. S. -■

- - «g ■:=, aéeg
mfori

•^e ianiryntir priwparbuB peace I 
We thank Thee for the ever widening

The erer nobler nsç of hand* and 
brain,

In newer paths, tht^ lPRPring ever, ope 
On mtobtier fields, beyond this crowd

ed plane !
We thank Tbee for the grand discoveries 

That grasp the element-, and curb or

The awful forces of the clouds and seas, 
And mould them ta our use !

We thank Thee for the sweet and bound
less meed

Of swift, electric human sympathy, 
That leaps responsive to a brother s need 

In the wild onsets of calamity !
Father, we give Thee thanks that year

The quickened heart of our humanity, 
Drawn by Thy law of Love, beats ever

One brotherhood in Thee, ca

know it—very near the great end. Do 
not-wait for me. T am o^i thirsty nor 
hungry.’’.- ■

The girl sighed, and 
the fire, and a moment 
old man’s voice spoke aj 

“Has Fenton come

Ii7utV guaranteed
I mty prior to its ins
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imUarolably accompany the oemn am
Si although the same may be wrtttm 
Orel a ficticious signature.

Address all comum cat tons to 
DAVISON BBOS.,

IBB Editors * Proprietors, 
Wolf ville, N. S

Di mH.S. ”1

VID ROCHE, 
W s T O OK

m$ Hr. XT. r. Merrill.
: Renuits Astonish ...back, Con- heat—them

SUNDRIES, ROOM FAPH 
i^.CTsr#BaBDs)i
gyle Str? Halifax,

•i MEM OF SCIENCE.rvev s^m, J; • *

witkPtoVerbsN. S, AYERSs.MdiulSe, bat dfifii’l try to patch nP » lingering 
cough or ooM by trying expenmentol 
lOiiwUie*. Take

A MEDICINE

WITHOUT AN EQUAL,
mThen the «lence, broken by the laand of footstep, ontmd. the hat 

sound of the wheel and I the hi— of the [She rase and listened iatently, then 
boiling liquid, fell again upon the hot, went to toe door, unlocked, unbarred 
and tho girl stood end gased at the and opened it The footsteps name 

nearer, and a young maa reached toe

Me and 
lite Works.

L-eel Decision»

aasa^sWleStt
foc the payment.

t. IfaperKmordenhls P*P"r d*«™-

E--dSSS?a-'=
the office or not.

J. The court, have decided that reto- 
li. to take newspapers aad periodic^» 
[toa the Post Office, or lemovlng and 
laving them uncalled for is jM-iaia/ani 
tridenue of intentional fraud. _______ _

FYNY-PECTORAL
Wl ,.IM ten--. 0—

>u,;hff, I'vldA sore 
?>r:n <«t throat,

lire.U6e mowh flfüatoètt'*
LliroaH, m !>• 
lui,g or l..omii,l:.l li.lUmmaLion is

84 Argyle St, 
Ealifn x, 2SJ".' 8. ....- SELECT STORY.

g

i
duuedUy ootd.

Lfitrse «utile. »6 Cents Voile k Eiger. iry description of j 
netery Work in 
*olished Orantie 
and Marble.

BS... *“d_Moea Jtoit 
‘ apptiratinn.

Biae Granite Worts. CHAPTER I.
rpHE PROPRIETOR ottoeae work» is 
A now prepared Jo supply

: Sale. For Halifax an 
t m.desirable building-lot on Miin 

t., adjoining tho residence of 
-ey. Mr Martell. The | uic.4*f 
icney may remain on mortgage,

flHI west ole»it9.5fr«.». 
Express cast cloee at 6 00 p. m. m with

«

J. E. Hulloney. 1
ville, April 25th, 1894.

PBOPLE’b BANK OF HALIFAX.
Open from 1.0 n. m. to 3 p. m. Closed

lurches._________

\ BAPTIST CHUBCH—Bov. T.Trotter,
futtor—Services : tinnday, p«*chtog»t 11

fiats free; all are welcome. Strangers
I fill be cared for by

■3

1:or Sale! «
■

R TOJLET! j
Subscriber offers for sale or to A 
house and land in VVolfvilk 1 
as the Andrew DeWolf pro j 

containing house, barn and out- | 
gs. and nnroH of land—in-1 

Sold en bloc or in j
Apply to

It. W.STQRRS, 
or E. 8. CRAWLËY.

:
8Joliet tl(= T^ieuinctiji» 

aqd flugculsr Sg

Arm why not* MSB

W TllMdiSw&H
44 1 1 mv wife Jot m« yK
71 J Iona, iî'curtd

like m^Je g

j UshersCoûta W ELosooa, 
A DiW Basse

— : Public Worship on Sunday at 3 
e.m. Sunday School at 10 A m. Prayer
gating on PuestUy at 7.30 p. m.

' I

WANTED.
md man in your diotrict to repte- 
he “Fonthill Nurseries of Canada," 
r 700 acres. The largest in the 
iron. Position permanent. Salary

■gHorton
:

—......— vG Zsgait m nit.
h the increasing demand for fruit, ' 
lion with us as salesman will pif J 
etter than engaging in farm-work, i 
us your application and we will J

tu tiuring the summer. Write I” ,- 
elars. lij

STONE & WELLINGTON, 
Bxahh.flfea^. MW

. W. V. JONES,
VETERINARIAN,
. wolfvillb.:
r Galls promptly attended to. [3N

-----------------------^--------
p)(f___
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WÊBBÊ !

You won’t have to buy new ones.

All Dyeing, Cleaning and Laundry 
Work done at Halifax prices, tilt" 
gap gives satisfaction.1STIC '

acLt mouih. 31LOCAL AGENTS:
It-ocUwell * Co.,

- MS.NGELiKE" ROUTE :
dotîdftv, 7th October,:’ 
this Railway will run

which one sees Wolfville,Br. GKO 
w. at their I 
each month i

;

-A. M,

z:::æ 1SM —

1 «

fBAiKa wthi. L1AVB WotirviLLE. g Bail at 7 so o’c

CBÎBTAL ]

EE ’
which no man 
bosom could look on without b- thrill of 

admiration.
She was dressed in the plainest 

ner ; yet, though her dress was of a 
dark and simple material suitable for 
the bush, she wore it with that 

1 geious air of ease and grane which one 
Lay remark in any lady of taabioo 
I glidiDg through a London ballroom.

Over toe fire buog, suspended by a 
and presently 

the hearth and

m. “ tvery

........ .........-6 35, 6®
Ufa..........8 m
....................4 20, p®

.............h3M® 1

f toU-_« at 3 ____«
Wi

teen or traveling) to totted 
•ry and keep our BHO'
• u Tans, vk-oxa and 
out town and conn 
tournent. Commissi

F»t PMticulra, Write
The World Medical Electric Co., 

------- London, Osrt-. caw -----

atjpneyjio Loan
«n Good £and Security I

Formic by««es.

Thao aba want to the rough door of 
je adjoining room, and, knocking 

1 gently, aaid t—

and
n 1 !...... .........7.45 a. ».

.....1.10 P-”.•.■•••itasrt

,e. j, father f
dtoeall three or four times 
e answer came, and toco the 
ice replied with irritable in-

■4 ' Z "

—zn waving hie band, 
and put her distnr 

“You don’t 1
,Y. 3im1

«•. «
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